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rheumatismN OSTOLEN MONET GONEA FORGIVING HUSBAND.
■ IMS FROM HAMI1M.put in the sheep pen called a dock 

the prisoner exhibited tidy linen 
his neck and wrists. By that time, 
too, he had been shaved and made 
clean. He was charged with " 
lawfully and maliciously conspiring

explosion
within the United Kingdom to en
danger and Injure property, also with 
counselling and abetting the commis
sion of crime." He was remanded for 
a week.

i esî n m Person, spring RHEUMATISM ^^ “ °‘U,4d ^

VOLTA METEORITE ELECTRIC POWDER

“thy*f’rt ’’"dcau» tto uhc seid toentirelydissolve, and flods migration from the system-,

NO internal
on If your druggist bes none writ, aboard to

AGENT OF VOLTA ELECTRIC CO., 37 YONGE-ST., TORONTO
He will send you pamphlet a:,d inform you where you can procure it 

Prepared by the VOLTA ELECTRIC CO„ 9 Campetto, Genoa, Italy._____________

And Wallen C. Winkle. Who Had Trarelrd 
All Over the World, Have Him

self Up to Ike rollec.
New York, Sept, 18.—A man about

. ...... He Take» Back His Hnnawsy Wllb and
The Ambitions City Is Also Troubled With Aiw Allows Her Paramour to

Phase -Incident of Ike T., H. * M. Kelnrn to His deb.
Accident Elisabeth, N.J.. Sept. 18,—As an example

Hamilton, Sept, 18,-fleorge Robertson of of £orglTeneaSi the case of William Schulta ! 2f, years of age, with the appearance 
Hamilton A Co.’a drug «tore was the rlc- q( Long i,jana city Is unique. He Is a Qf having roughed It for a living, gave 
tlm of an assault on Maln-atreet east near c(gar deaier of that city employing a num- ],|mself up as a fugitive from Justice 
the H., Q. * B. Station, about 10 o'clock bçr o£ WOrkmen. Among the latter was , ,he ytty jjall police Station late 
last night He was walking along when Tbomaa Pfal, a young man of decidedly “ , _ , . , hla
ajsataer.ïa.^rÆf* “.w.*i°sïLnK

Es'SS.ffil'v'.uas

ssrajar-4
tist. Mr. Robertson dodged and ran. At Jersey-street, 
the H. A D. Station he telephoned for the 
police, and his assailants ran. ho
c-nme, and Robertson went to tewr ^r clgar uusmess nere. ne wu. tv yu; ..v -
three' rouSed men to go with him, and «eek board for himself and supposed wife, -------- ------ ----------------------
sta7tedyoff after the would-be highwaymen, and as he spent money fheely and the Hé reBlized about 12000 In this way.
cornered’thenfhi SÆSSs«ÊJffiS TA ^ ^

Engineer, Conductor and Twe Firemen ef Vréplng^'tSrT t£ SeW.' Pinch and rfaMo^pay Uls bill, and Pfal couldn't or vt-lcd^ aS£
the Hamilton and Baylen Pay Train P. C. nwbre't^tbe'fact" that Mr. Robert- i Schaffer wasted no time, but at once went ai,d soon he was compelled to work

Heel Death In a Collision. heart* softened and he objected to to Justice of the Peace Charles Jacob, of hig passage from one country to au-
Clncinnatl, Sept. 18,-The Cincinnati, Seofflcer. could do nothing, 601 Hllzabeth-avenuo and secured an or- p.her- paring hls wanderings he his

Hamilton & Dayton pay car went J,™? after taking the names and addresses ^cr directing Pfal to before the fc<Jfn all over this country, Canada,
over the line this morning to pay off o£ tbe pair, allowed them to go. Another Justice' to show cause, if any e st , f t,0uth America, England and Aus-
the men. When about four miles west j young man who came up after the arrest he shonld not pay tne t d ag0, trails. He claims to have landed In
of Connersvtlle It coUlded with a of the men said he had also been - th1att y,e wronged husband’appeared^on the this country from Da Ouayra, Vene-
wlld engine backing westward, derail- «nulted. scene, not as the broken-hearted avenger zuela, a few days ago. How he got
lng the engine and pay car. The fol- A WOMAN 8 KIND ALi. o£ a atalned honor, but as an angel of bl,re he declined to say. He simply
lowing persons were killed: Engineer connection with the fatal accident on plenty. • He had traced hls wife here and wanted to give himself up to Justice,
Sweetman and Fireman Kinsey, both tbe T.. H. & B. Railway those who were „be was glad to see him. Life with Pfal Vecauee llfe had become unendurable,andtFlrPmantHunghesC0ndUCtOr MMÆÎÎIndw" ^i^tore&nd'Ç^ mîrireîÆ Hls worldly weaith consisted of 15c

tTOnW°X.nWWeeî KSTgS “ «^1^ Court
Assistant Paymaster Scanlan, _Pmrter fouad wlth bl|i head crushed and hls face was willing, and he did more. He told Magistrate Wentworth turned him
Ftsback, Bridge Supervisor E. Wy- n|, rgw „„ bandages could ba obtained un- p£ni that he wasn't such, a bad fellow at- cver t0 inspector Jacobs of the Postal^ngo,atnhde^=“aater J- “• R0Urke' SL^SMSVaS». «« S SVd'^iM ! =epare= Then

ANOTHER SMASH. ^rskfrl.^an^handld tftwfK be^oùnd Cult’s* again" "rV promUed,’\nd Pfoe Inspector Jacobs tiLat he had been
around bis bead Strong men who were hnobnnd and employer paid the *30 due in the postal service and was familiar
tiding to make Facer's last moments as (or board of hls wife and employe, and w<th the routine work of a railway
comfortable as possible tell of the Incident gcbaffer released the four trunks, and there p0Ptal clerk. But before turning him

Is peace In the Long Island home again. over to .Commissioner Alexander, the
Inspector telegraphed to Galveston and 
other Texas cities to see if Winkle was 
under Indictment for the crime he 
claims to have committed. No answer 
liad been received up to 5 o’clock yes
terday evening, go Winkle was locked 
up In the Church-street Police Station

wtiun-
Stiwith others to cause an

He Purchases His Own Food, 
Wine and Cigars.

op
v; vi p►

SOLE MANUFACTURER*
merely a DODGE PATENT

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS 
SPLIT FRICTION

Tjrss^rsr-w. ».
this city for some unknown reason. They emnloved as a railway postal
went tn hoard with John Schaffer, on East — .

clerk on the Newtown and Galveston
Pfal represented the woman, who is pre- divlglon <rf the Atchison, Topeka and

•orner told Bcha*ffer hePfntended to locate In the tin n ta Fe Railroad. With a desire V) 
cigar business here. He was to pay. *10. a navel abroad, he stole all the register

ed mall In hls chaige and absconded.

HEIDELBURG'S DENIAL.
New York, Sept. 18-Detective 

Charles Heldelburg, when Interviewed 
at quarantine this evening dn his ar
rival on the steamer St. Louis from 
Southampton, denied absolutely that 
he had In any way been concerned in 
the arrest of the alleged dynamiters 
abroad.

HAS A LARGER CELL NOW CLUTCH PULLEYS 
FRICTION CUT-OFF T

COUPLINGSANIME. Slit.
Hobnobs With English Detectives and 

Suffers Only Loss of Liberty.
I -ALSO—

A Full Line of New Designs Int RAILROADERS KILLED.
HANGERS « '

SELF-OILING BOXES 
POST HANGERS

STEP BOXES
m* Writes* rsr »■**•* m*esitspeif

Headers Taras the Scare t# PeUUeal Owing to lack of room we are 
extending our premises, and 
for a few days we will make the 
prices of

1 CaiPILLOW BLOCKS
FLOOR STANDS

SHAFTINGS. ETC. -

A cessât Against the Salisbury Severn- 
-Tyaaa’s Beaaarkable 

••Slipping Ont Frans Under” When the 
ef the Lew Cause Sewn—Hell 

Leaked Haggard In Ceart.
New York, Sept. 18.—Julian Ralph 

Cables from London to The Journal.
The latest news I hear concerning the 

’ Fenian dynamite plot is that pcotland 
Sard la giving out the Impression that

- (Tynan will not be extradited from 
France. The attempt to magnify the Binghamton, N.Y. 
apparently alfnless plot Into an at- wreck occurred at 4

pp y , ... geems to morning on the Delaware, Lackawanna
tempt on the Czars life seems to & WegBtern Rallroad near Conklin,
have about played out. Tynan Is now elght mlles east of this city, resulting FOUND DEAD.

, In a larger and more comfortable cell. in the death of Arthur Coddlngton of Heary gChadel, a married man, re-
He spends his own money on food. Great Bend, Pa., an' engineer. siding at 63 Ray-street, was found

* srE^-sa^i «»» —

*>3 ottawe-' A-lh-rtM- «»■* » tr.nell.hle mlnutM and ^en^i^wHe Wtjj ^ Se^.^B.^t^e Trades and
land Yard graciously vouchsafes grav gld,walk Aro.nd Their Normal School. “ 5L], summoned Dr. Philip, Labor Congress this afternoon the
er details than we know to-day the George O'Keefe, M.L.A., Mayor Bortb- . - nPhadel was dead before he arrlv- following resolutions were adopted,
case wt* continue to bear much of wick and Aid. Grant of Ottawa yesterday ^ doctcT told he lmd taken an Moved® Uy Delegate O’Donoghue,
gm opera bouffe aweet. waited on Premier Hardy and asked- for ed. The doctor sarn n hls gwnnded by Delegate D. A. Carey,
«oîhtleS^ver=t.wmt=h°^,,t”l2 2—K whU,7 fully «

" wits’ ends to repress the more serious 8cj?££ fSfa'gmnt of *500 to- BADLY CRUSHED. ^lahed^n certain directions through
ïïr Ürt °f the 0tUWa th? S?uary,ï!,rne,amT;eirthTPh«“ -fforts & tho^en^ Council The ^ offlce ^ yegterd„ tte

- wretch who disgraces even the throne The Premier promised to consider the dent thts afternoon. He was work- j^ord aa opposed to the ‘move- largest solid “chunk” of gold which was
1- of Turkey. Tynan has helped Bans- requests. „ , , lng under a dump trap, and the oper- t t0 introduce manual training In ever received there. The deposit was

bury 'considerably. vestefd’v reielved word Sf Ls »tor started it off. not seetag Rayner. ™®”^bUc BchoolB gystem of the «v- made by the Bank of Montreal, and It will
WHAT THE PAPERS ARB DOING. ’dlath aSd tu- and before he*ould stop tt the latter eral rrovlncee of Canady Carrled. b„ ,d b Assay Office checks, when

. The conservative papers make “ dy- neral. was badly crushed and hls right leg M»ved by Delegate Edward Little of the‘ tuU value of the metal Is deteralned.
no mit a «ound deaf eningly loud In or- Dr. P. H. Bryce, Secretary of the Pro- was broken above the kne^ He was QuebeC| seconded byt-,Delega.te Fltz- i«be gold came from the Caribou Hy-

the cries of outraged vlncial Board of Health, has been elected taken to St. Josephs Hospital. natrick *of Toronto, that At be an in- draullc Mining Company of British Colum-
t T ihlrAJ naoers re- first vice-president of the International As INQUEST ADJOURNED. atructlon to the Quebec Executive to ( bla. It was In the shape of a cone, and

Christianity. The Liberal papers r- -oclatl0I1 0, American Health Officers. The INQUEST ADJUuiwsr-A,. the Lodal Government the measured «% Inches across the base! and
peat the Interesting theory society will meet In Toronto next year. The Inquest to-night on the pSeBi8„nf nnsslna an Act that all was 12ft inches high. It weighed 474^ troy
tight that Tynan had no plot at all ----------------------------------- of James Facer and George Johnson, advisability of passing an Act tnat 0U1K.„8. valued it *18 an ounce, which

• except to satisfy the sti ambers to E , Toronto shonld Read This the two meh killed In the T., H. ot , workingmen injured wn agents wa* the estimate made at the Assay Of-
the physical force fund with a pre- Everybody In Toronto snonm Read mu vn=.J”nt wag adjourned till Monday ploy of stevedores, merchants or agents fice_ the g<)ld would ^ WOrth *85,446.
tence of activity. It Is not published Never in the history of Toronto evidence had been taken at ship or timber work, ! At the Bank of Montreal It was stated
ln° any Quarter that, frightened by has anybody created so much ,o o’dock. day or season, be compelled to pay such that tbe gold represented the work done
ihe ^ose-doealng detectives. Tynan excitement with hls specialties tüllOoclock^__________________ workman hls wages for such time that t the ml durfn the past six months.

y ^TtidÆ.*hÆor Amd^ - has M, EB Fould £Newark w-, he or *ZfZ»**g£* i-VV c^y «SSU* «i S

be i Completion Wers and Ms Medicated Hamilton Spectator ÇSS £& ^‘^^0 ; S?£ SSiVÎS^SJ^Ï^JSK
- •• slipping from under" every time the Arsenic Soap, the only real true It lg Wlth much pleasure that The mg legal action should they desire to geTeral plecee of goid exceeding 4000

hand of the law has fallen, on men beautlflers In the world, endorsed by gpectator is able to-day to praise the do so. Carried. ■ ] troy ounces have been received at the As-
, With whom rumor has connected him the United States health authorities- attltude 0f Hon. Mr. Laurier in respect | A motion by Delegate j Memara.aev gny office, but none quite reached the

In former Fenian flascoea and offences. Ladles from the remotest comers of f the fagt Atlantic steamship ques- ended by Delegate Al>P'et0“- weight of this one. The Chase National
A former drt^tlve apprises me that ! Canada are sending daily letters of y “ Yesterday in the House Mr. the Dominion Government to reduce Bank deposited a bar of gold there about
to ^he w^”onVcemed In the seizure praise concerning Dr. Campbell’s Safe Laurier stated that the Government toe inland revenue taxe i cigam from four ^.^^whl.h welghed^more than
of a large quantity of rifles and re- : Arsenic Complexion Wafers and waa ln favor ot a 20-knot service, with six dollars per thousand ^ p^*^°èr tothe present1 shlpmenf from the1 Caribou

l :—*-------- <- Tr„-t„r. arh.r» thev had Fnuld's Medicated Arsenic Complexion r,Uebec as the Canadian summer port, jars per thousand, was adopted ait m|ne v v
Every package of wafers and establishment of this line of speeches from Delegates Menard t-a-

-------------------------------------------------------------— L. Q’Bertmeywr ana fwwwy*

ii

^SnapsOur
Big C atalogue and all Informa

tion furnished on application. 1 CaiHIGH-CLASSSHIRTS.
60 dozen Unlaundered White Shirts, open 

front or back, 49c, regular 75c.
t£ S£ regS-
laï.r>*dôzen Blue Hairline Shirts, two col 
lars and cuffs detached, 9.>c, regular 

COLLARS.
25 dozen Stand-up Turn-down Collars, 3 

for 25c, regular 20c each.
150 dozen Turn Point Collars, 4-ply, 3 for 

25c, regular 20c each. . ,
200 dozen 4-ply English Collars, all styles, 

2 for 25c, regular 20c each.
NECKWEAR.

150 dozen Bows, Knots and String Ties, 
In all the latest Dresden effects, 25c each.

100 dozen Puffs, Valkyrie Knots, flowing 
end Scarfs, etc., 40c "each.

GLOVES.
15 dozen Perrin’s Undressed Kid Gloves, 

84c a pair, regular $1.25.
10 dozen Fownes’ Golden Tan,pique sewn, 

*1, regular *1.25.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO
TOFFICE
o

7f YORK STREET,
TORONTO.

Ne, Sept. 18.—A 
.45 o’clock this gers 

tbe swith husky voices.
theVery Interesting.

LABOR CONGRESS OVER. " whld
Harr]
DissJ

TELEPHONE 8080. U»

—Here Is an Inventory 
—Of our stock of

KELP WANTED. „„—----- ----  —--- - — — —HTn»H i"i ..A'
A GENTS MAKE $18 A WEEK EAST 

J\. and sure. Send us your address and 
we will show you how to do It. Imperial 
Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor, Ont.

Qéi
that
oursj

THAT CHUNK OF GOLD. self
with

SCARFS of thi,* Casse From the Caribou Mine In British 
Columbia and Is Worth the

ES. WE HAVE THE BEST PAYING 
business ever offered agents; *18 , 

week can surely be made by any man or 
woman. No possible doubt about It. I*f 

> perlai Silverware Co., Box A.H., Winds*,

Y the
Snug Sum of 885,44e. heUMBRELLAS.

Choice of 275 Umbrellas, best natural 
stick handles, Gloria covers, *1.85, regular 
*2.50 and *2.75.

Choice 176 Umbrellas, Gloria covers, nat 
ural sticks and steel rods, 95c, regular 
*1.25 and *1.60.

200 dozen Now Bows, usual 25 cents 
for 15 cents.

600 dozen Derbys, usual price 25 cents, 
for 16 cents.

500 dozen Derbys, usual price 50c, 75c, 
$1- special 25 cents.

G aNew York Journal all tli 
be m 
allowT) EMEMBER WE____________ .

XV antee *18 a week. Don't fall #> write 
at once. We will surprise you. Imperial 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Windsor, Oat.

ii
days
pects
bltiui
CHA1

I
55 KING STREET EAST

TO RENT Th

X I ! I t*‘<*
XT EAB GRANITE RINK - NICELY? 
xl furnished sitting-room and three bed-, 
rooms ; suitable for family or party friends; 
good board If desired ; -private family. 
Box 54, World Office.

dress 
Tues< 
and < 
hereANT SCARP IN THE STOREWe like to show 

our boys’ suits-" in 
good daylight* 
Thai's why the 
boys’ department 
is surrounded by 
windows, 

good light the suits sell better, 
i yon can see how the jjtitcbes 
1 are put in and wliat sort of 
cloth they are made of.

We*want you to 
at these suite. Wo 
want yon to ex
amine the $8.00 

inside and

FOR congri 
succès 
and ) 
Gauds 
Coron 
the ed
M

FOR 25 CENTS.BOYS BUSINESS CHANCES.

■5V? TTT ANTED — LIVE BUSINESS MAN 
»V with money, to open a new, good 

buelneee In Toronto. Addres» Dr. H. 
Sanche, 261 Fifth-avenue, New York.

LITTLE
AND F. W.RATHBONE’S, ROl

TheBIB BUSINESS CARDS.
TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST TS 

city. Lezter Storage Co., 36» Spa

te-In a Leader Lane and King. when 
aton 
le ln 
cham

S
dlna-avenue.ivolvere in Hoxton, where they had Fould’s Medicated Arsenic Complexion Quebec as the Canadian summer port, lars per

for use t>v iHsh Soap. ~ ‘ ' —--------- ------
uauiuub ., went up ” for sev- every cake of soap Is sold under guar- 3t'tàmers was under the consideration réy, ------
en years for hls share ln storing them, antee to do as represented or money cf the late Bowell Government, ani (Montreal). 
It was then said that the warehouse win be refunded. Call at 144 Yonge- T,hen tbe election campaign came on 
had been leased by Tynan, who was street and see the testimonials, and at lt wa8 made one of the planks in toe 

„ of as " the man in the same time inspect other toilet ar- conservative platform. Mr. Laurier,
Next came the Phoenix tides added since these parlors were - -

first opened ln June,

SHM2SZS2SÜS2SESZSÏ

A Great Exhlbi.t of

<!.
-txr J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected, 10% Adelalde-street east^
q"HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers. Yongs- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L
as ABCHMENT COMPANY, 103” 
iVl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and M 
Shippers._____________________________ __ ■
riVHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 13 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 

stand, Hamilton.

been stored ready 
[ patriots. Walsh "

. rasrsu 
ceesloAT THE AUDITORIUM.

Next week at the Auditorium Theatre 
the romantic comedy drama, “My Part- 

iiHHHH Mr/* will be the attraction. This will be
always spoken of as ** tbe man in the same time inspect otner tonet ar- Q^ngervative platform. Mr. Laurier, —<■ — the only chance Torontonians will have
epectades." Next came the Phoenix tides added since these parlors were recogIllztng the popularity of toe ,^-1 ,n *ew Brims wick of witnessing this charming drama this
park ' murders, and the subsequent first opened ln June. Dr. Campbell s „.beme and the great good to this ““ " season, as no traveling company will prohangings and Imprisonments, but Ty- Wafers and Fould’s Arsenic Soap will countr^ which would result from the Charged WMh Ihe «J* duce lt here. Popular prices will still
nan escaped and remained at large, be sent by mail anywhere in Canada ■ bl^b t o£ a £agt line 0f steam- Bt. John, N. B., Sept. 18.—Three In- continue to prevail, 25 cents securing the

: nsmm mmm mmm. mmm
A DETECTIVK-S b™. Tonge-street, Toronto.^Ont^Lyman r-jj-g-i I“J f ^5 SS

r,fMblsdo^ toat fa ™lTtive“f one1of wholesale Canadian agenta Sold by h , ls gtul hig intention to do what have since declared WjV lay bec»>*^
.! ex- all druggists ln Canada. ctn be done toward securing a steam- ed not far from the canoe, and_saw

most reœnt plot to the Gov---------------------------------- ship line which Canada has long need the Indians beat and rob MAMonagie
, Engtish Liberals have Grand Trunk Western Bxeurslens. ed. and which will ihe of very great and throw him °v.ert*°ard. Otoe three

beSn hinting that the liberation of The Grand Trunk are advertising advantage to this country. have been arrested and jailed at
four prisoners was due to a “ deal ” their cheap annual western excursions Qf course Mr. Charlton is opposed to Andrew s.
between the Tories and the Irishmen to Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland, De- the scheme. Mr. Charlton ls opposed
to Parliament, by which the Tories trolt, Port Huron, Bay City, Saginaw, to everything to which hls country-

► got Irish votes for one of the Govern- Grand Rapids, St. Paul and Mlnneap- men the Yankees are opposed, and the
ment bills. My Informant says that 0ijg> good going Thursday, Friday and Yankees are strongly opposed to this
late in the" last session the Home Sec- Saturday, Oct. 1, 2 and 3, returning new Canadian Idea, for the reason
retary announced emphatically that leaving destination on or before Mon- that they know that it will take away
he saw no grounds for releasing any j day, Oct. 19. These excursions should from American ports a large share of st. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 18.—Justice
of toe so-called political prisoners, be iargeiy patronised, taking In, as a profitable trade of which they have sir James Winter of the Newfound-
yet a few weeks later they were re- they do, a very large territory, cheap long held the monopoly. Mr. Chari- iand Supreme Court, who is now on
leased. What happened ln the mean- j ra.eg and long limits. The Grand tom opposition ls magnificent evidence hls way to London on leave of ab-
time my Informant believes, was the Trunk western service cannot be beat tnat the proposed steamers- will be sence, Intends resigning hls seat on'
betrayal of the present plot by a re- by any nne i„ America, and another oad for hls countrymen across the line, the bench when he returns, owing to
latlve, seeking to gain the freedom thing to be considered ls that the and therefore good for Canadâ and a reduction in hls salary under last
of one of the dynamiters since re- Grand Trunk runs over Its own tracks Great Britain. year's retrenchment bill. Hls present
leased. to Chicago. They have six western i There are others of the Grit members holiday is taken to perfect arrange-

BELL LOOKED TOUGH. express trains fror,. Toronto, running who oppose the scheme—such men as n.cnts for resuming hls law practice.
. t e. Bell’s arrival toe celebrated Pullman buffet. McMullen, whose idea of statesman- The announcement excites much ln-

I sent a reporter ros traln rolled bleepers and parle i cars, also the ship ls confined to criticising the cost ferest ln the colony, he having been
*rom -ret Bell was seen walk- best of day coaches. Always use toe of lead pencils and toilet paper used a leading politician before ascending
Into King's c-rossxj aieuths. test ln the House, and who cannot see be- the bench. Should he re-enter poll-
tog—not handout! ^ gpent a hard----------------- ------------------  yund the confines of their own back- ucg he will be a formidable rival to
He lookea as ii haggard, unshaven Boy Tertnred on a Wageu. woods ridings. But these will spîedlly Premier Whiteway.

unwashed He ls a short, sturdily- Orange, N.J., Sept 18.-Alfred Weber, fall Into line and help Mr. Laurier to 
Î «ith in abnormally hag- 12 years old, of Central-place, barely es- do a great work for hie country.
„ a and Jaundiced skin. The caped being killed this afternoon. Whilegard face ana j ., grow- hitching on the rear of a hay wagon the
detectives hurried turn ,-.wheeled lad's leg caught In the spokes, and before
1er,” or old-fashlonea i vehicle the driver could stop the team, one leg
cab. whose horse proved the , waB broben and almost pulled off, while
to have been specially provided, i ! tbe 0tber was badly twisted, 
i,. „hnt the cab out Into the streets a» The wheel had to be removed to extricate 

! vreut a cab to London before. tbc b0J. The lad was sent to the Me-r rBoZ-f/eft êtü tripped up toe sta- motis, Hospital.
tlon house steps as if he were « tomed to call there.every day. He 
gave the name of Edward J- iv ry

!• No. 211 Lexington-avenue New ^
and said he was an hotelkeeper, vv , 
taken before Magistrate Vaughan

H.
(1er lt 
whom 
lustra 
vts-eti 

, eoutbi 
The

;
DID THIS Y BOB AXD HVBDBB f

BILLIARD AND POOL 
TABLES

§HAVE A
tol FAIR bournis being made by Sam

uel Mi 
their new showrooms, 
74 York street Two 
large flats filled with 
tables of various styles 
and sizes, and a large 
stock of everything ap
pertaining to Billiards 
and Bowling Alleys.

SQUARE
LOOK

ton,
must

The
ay & Co., atones

outside, and then 
the $3.60 ones, 

and the $4.00 ones, and the 
$5.00 ones, and then you’ll 
feel likeibuying the boy a suit 
here. Yon can’t see the suits 
by reading about them, 
in and look at them.

'HEALTH’S PABADISB do
/~Y AKVILLH DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST., 
(A guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup. 
pded, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

R.C.I
Went
ante,
men,
nttae

Regained After Twenty Year»* Torture From 
That Dread Dleeaae, Catarrh-Hon. Gee. 

Taylor ef Serna ten, Fa.. Teils the 
World What Dr. Asaew’s Catarrhal 

Fewder Has Done Far Him.
5 ■

ThlENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. plon 
chain 
he wa 
Louis 

“ T1 
tan c 
tflrlo, 
tendln 
your t 
have 
We a 
eounh 
again* 

Thei 
the r« 
elty oj

I was a martyr to catarrh for twenty 
years—tried every known remedy, but 
got little or ' no relief. Was troubled 
with. constant dropping ln the throat, 
terrible pains ln my head, and my 

offensive. I was ln-

TIIDING taught in all branche»
XL careful Instruction In jumping; good 
horses supplied; habits not required is 

. English Riding School, 72 Wells»-school 
ley-street.ComeSIB JAHÈS H ILL BBSIQN.

breath was very 
duced to give Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder a trial, and the result was 
magical. The first application cleared 
my head Instantly. I peislsted ln Its 
use, and to-day I am a cured man, 
and lt affords me pleasure to lend my 
testimony.

246 ARTICLES FOR SALE._____ „»•, ««•••.el...»»*
-\r AXES HAS FOR SALE PRESERVE 
X Jars of nil kinds, catsup bottles, 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132- Church- 
street and 00 and bul Queen east.

The I t ernmeat Cut Down Hls Salary and 
He Will Not Stand it.

r

We Don’t 
Want
Your Money

117 INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES

tir H.SON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
W OHS, «longh misers Snd sausage ma- 

Ali makes of scales- repaired of 
W lltoo à Sos,

T) EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE- I 
XT moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black- 

pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion tbe healthy glow « 

011th. Price fifty cents a bottle. « 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drj« 
Co., corner. Slmcoe and Adelaide ztreetA 
Toronto.

* BET WEES LIFE AND DEATH

For *$ Years, Save Mrs. <*. ». Stoddard of 
Asbury Park, N.J., and Two Bottles ef 

Dr. Agnew's Cure For the Heart . • 
Restored the Lost Treasure.

For twenty-five years I have been a 
great sufferer from heart disease, pal
pitation, dizziness and severe head
aches. I saw Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart advertised, and determined to 
try lt. Two bottles have done won
ders for me. The dizziness and palpi
tation are gone, the headaches have 
disappeared. I never cease telling my 
friends the wonderful benefit this rreat 
cure has been to me, and I cheerfully 
recommend lt any and everywhere.

The
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follow

|
| chlnery. ■ _

exchanged for new ones. u. 
67 BsplaunJe-street. Toronto; Fir*

length 
Seoul 

one le 
J Boy 
way, i 

The 
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heads,
If our groceries do not give you 
entire satisfaction.
Doing business on this basis, we 
have succeeded ln holding the 
patronage of the Intelligent citi
zens of Toronto for many years-

Fearman’s Celebrated 
Hams and Bacon . . .

Need little Introduction,except that 
we keep them and always have our 
stock specially selected,and should 
any piece happen to be not Just as 
we say we refund the money.

TheJohnny's Dig Mistake.
11 e to 121 King Street 

East,

TORONTO.

Three-year-old Johnny Mitchell, who lives 
with hls parents at 448 Gerrard-street east,

•' Life ls an effort to secure a sea- ■' narrowly escaped death by hls own hand 
son of leisure, a respite from toll, yesterday afternoon. Johnny’s mother was
™gleshinma?his Ulr^tion8 ve^y" few X'h^Vp^o'a shelfand^PU^Un/d^Tn^ 
retch the goal of their ambition* In-
surance, with kindly band, cannot bad ltg effect on the boy. The mother 
with certainty land you there un- found him with a tea spoon ln hls hand, 
aided, "Tout will boost hard on the high lying down beside the empty bottle. She 
steps.” sent across for Druggist Uruttenden, who

" Suppose there was no life lnsur- applied emetics and summoned Dr. Cham- 
ance. What would people do who live her»- aahb0arro0urK^.atbarJ0^o5bter rouDa 
out all they earn and only save by after an hour or 80 8 hard worlt' 
being Insured?”

" Trust few men, keep your follies 
to yourself, and carry a good and The most Important part of the chorus, 

a1im r,t Hfp Insnrarm- so that the sopranos, show excellent quality aud your^hortcomtog/maj^be burild with tone thls season^for the^Sta-

you.
The Compound^Investment Policy of 

the North American Life Assurance 
Company, Toronto, contains specially 
valuable and advantageous features 
not found in any other form of in
surance contract. It ls thus one of 
the aids to life’s ambition, and the 
very best policy you can secure.

For full particulars, and for copies 
of the company's last annual report, 
address William McCabe, Managing 
Director, Toronto, or any of the com
pany's agents.

O He 
3.00-

H M !
An Aid le life's Ambition.

MUSICAL.
4.00PHICR I 1J-Mscar I FKKHI

Will give 25 lessons on Violin free t 
Student pay *1 Tor book. Pel

F H 
Wrtgh

4.30-
5.IIO-

PILBS CUBED lit 3 TO 6 NIOHT8.

/
charge,
lively no other charges.

Make application
Teacher of Violin. Plano Organ and Me 

do'In. 174 Ll.war atfaet.

\ "H
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure all 

cases of Itching piles ln from three to 
six nights. One application brings 
comfort. For blind and bleeding piles 

Also cures Tetter, Salt

Killed Hls Wife and-Himself.
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 18.—At noon 

to-day S. J. Keller, a ranchman from 
Iowa, reached this city in search of 
his runaway wife. He found her anil 
drawing a revolver, shot her dead, af
ter which he turned the revolver on 
himself, shooting the top of hls head

The
Shade 
ns men 
t-entl- 
tiurke 
E. Coi 
21, T.

A. Clt< 
21, E. 

Sviu;
13 ; K.

Kina

JAMES GOOD & GO, land surveyors.lt ls peerless. .------ „
Rheum, Eczema, Barber’s Itch and all 
eruptions of the skin. *5 cents. TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTBJ 

U Surveyors, etc. Established 1*8 
Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telepbon

Toronto Philharmonic. Yonge Street‘•Where I>e*tietry Is Palmles».*’
One of the greatest blessings to parent 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health In a marvellous manner to the little

! Tel. 424.off.

m being carefully 
This semi-dram.itlc

that the other voices are 
balanced to them, 
work, with the assistance of a first-class 
orchestra and world-renowned soloists like 
Nordlca, Campanurl, etc., will be the grand 
opening concert of the season at Massey 
Hall. The production on the best scale of 
this much-admired work will form the 
first part of the program, while the Bos
ton Quintette Club, sometimes called the 
greatest organization of Its kind lq the 
world, will take up the second part. The 
members will please take note of the next 

Tuesday

MEDICAL,
............ wi-n,,,.*».—

T xR- COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SI 
XX clallst, consumption and cotsrrs 
Inhalations; 90 College-street ___

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliayr duets, loss 
0f vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without .which digestion can
not go on ; aiaa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for * whibe, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, On:., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock. ______ I

ed
24G NERVOUS

DEBILITY
Ü3 17 ; J 

Black 
Black |

/
STORAGE.,

:ar' s T 86 YORK-STREBT - TOBOl 
Storage Co.—furniture remoyea 

stored ; loans obtained if desired.
One 

will N 
lte cli 
and th 
rivalry 
these i 
noon, 1 
has tl 
city, 
men a 
but till 
street 
match

l-oit Vltalltr, Klght Emissions. 
Lee* of Power. Drain In Uriné and 
nil Seminal Losses positively earedrilTTLE

IVER
PILLS

at Victoria Hall,rehearsal on 
Queen-street east. byi

ART,HAZELTON’S VITALIZER.
TVyT B. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS T. 
_lyJL studio rooms at No. 24 Kir 
west (Mantling Arcade).

Mr. (.ashman's Watch Found.Dallas, Texas, and Return. Costly Furniture by Auction.
Attention is called to the important 

auction sale of elegant household fur
niture, Hardman pianoforte, etc., etc., 
that takes place at the large residence 
of W. D., Wilson, Esq., No. 100 St. 
George-strcet, on Tuesday, the 22nd 
September. Parties in want of choice 
furniture would do well to attend this 
important sale. The sale will be con
ducted by Mr. Charles M. Henderson.

Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatiseThe watch stolen from Michael Cash- 
when he was assaulted and rob-On Sept. 17, 18 and 19 tickets will be 

sold at single first-class fare for the 
round trip". Now' is your time to take

Full 
King

) man
bed on Queen-street west early yes
terday morning was found In an old 
wagon ln a lane off Sheppard-street 
by Policeman Townsend yesterday. 
The place where the watch was found 
is very close to where the prisoners 
McDonald and McPherson were ar-

The local police do not know the al
leged highwaymen, but they photo
graphed them yesterday morning. The 
pictures will be sent broadcast by the 
detective department ln an endeavor 
to Identify the men and get their re
cord.

J. E. HAZELTON,
t FINANCIAL.

tt~OANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS 
I j 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdot 

Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street. 
ronto. ___________ _ j-li

a trip to the Lone Star State, 
particulars, northeast corner 
and Tonge-streets, Toronto.

Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont. the-

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS. ed SICK HEADACHEThe Allan Line.
NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS \,| ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTG 

jVl life endowments and ottrer see
DebentOïVn.nbc0iU.fi«eïnDt%,Td.Vo»fo

The Allan Line Royal Mail SS. Sar
dinian leaves Montreal next Satur-
dfy at da-yllsht £°r Liverpool, calling | ^be band o£ tbe Grenadiers has kindly 
at Moville. The Allan Liner Siberian, congente(i t0 g|Ve a concert on the grounds 
4000 tons, will leave Montreal- Sept. Home for Incurables this afternoon
29th for Glasgow direct, and will take from 3 t0 5 o’clock.
a limited number of first cabin passen- .— .ir=r.T.----------rr=
gers at $45 and $50.

! OPTICIAN.Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

(Permanent!
COB. QUEEN and 

Over Imperial Bank, oDposit* tiimusou » Depart 
mental Store. Entrance No. 1 Queen East,

T l/oemea»
YONGE-STREBTS.

BOP. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE AT 
87 King-street 
to Sept. 13th,

hls spectacle factory, 
east, personally, August lith 
prepared to test eyesight.

McGee.consented to give a concert on the grounds 
of the Home They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

jidigestkm and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
iegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

TORONTO XT' IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO U
h 0D |°t0edrmmSf8emfn.V«r PO .ç4, 

insurance and financial M

t
TEETH AND GOOD DIGESTION. ment an

G. Mutton, . 
1 Toronto-atrect

LEGAL CARDS.
—-------Good Teeth have an important bear- „

lng on Good Digestion. Decayed ^hltr Wins* Condemned.^
teeth, besides rendering one’s personal London. Sept. 18.—A despatch from 

! appearance unsightly, make it Impos- Bahia says the British barque Wlnt 
Vfble to so thoroughly masticate one’s Wings, which arrived there in tow 
food aa to Insure its perfect digestion, about May 15, while on a voyage from 
"îy ♦>'ir n*"w metllod the dread of the Rio for the United Kingdom, has been 
cental chair iB removed, for we are condemned.

ly it to positively ex-
' ( ®TLL TEETH WITH- Ma} H.wcr G.ld Mining (.,

V1 THE SLIGHTEST PAIN
(rold fillings—highest mmiitv-l-iewect Xo more shares of the first Issue of the . . Price. Money cheerfullv rofî^Jîi treasury sto.-k of the Mayflower Gold Min

1 work ls not .wSeSE r„efu1nded lng Company will be obtainable at the pre- i
j students emrlî«î?r^? satisfactory. No sent price, 15 cents, after Monday, the 

lar ffTsfi,,.,P10^e, n this office—regu- 21st Inst. Orders must be received at our 
* team™ Syy- office on or before that date.—Messrs. Saw-

vrEXTRACTION yer, Murpbey & Co., Canada Life building.
rSk. ralne between » and 10

Veterans doing to Ottawa.
Guelph, Sept. IS—A deputation of 

military veterans, headed by H. P. Mc
Millan of the 30th Çatt., of 1866, will 

the Minltter of Militia at

soil E. K1NGSFORD, 
Xk.licltor, Notary Pi 
ulng Arcade. Netc., 10 Man-

hotels.ed
Small Dose.mall PHI. M^tK*UHdo..CBtŒtr^«

etc have removed their offices to No. 5 
Meilnda-strect (Globe Chambers), Tonroto^

ST. LAWRENCE H
135 to 13» Bt. Jsmes-street, Mentrssi

HOGAN, Proprie
In th. Doinis

Small Price.Interview
Ottawa on Friday, 25to Inst., to ask 

for suitable recom
pense for those who performed mili
tary service during toe years 1866-37 
and 1868 ln repel’-.ng the Fenian In
vasion. Many members of Parliament 
have alteady expre-.sedksympathy with 
tbe movement and promised lt their 
cordial support. Mr. McMillan has is- 
bued an appeal to all veterans to re
port themselves at Ottawa on th; 
Mto so that there ' may be concerted 
action with regard to toe nature of 
:te claims they desire to place before 
the Government

the Government
OCULIST, and i

race;
blcyc

HENRY
Th. best knewn hotel.Ç,si'£‘si!“ïr'oE

OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
cl tors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que

bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird,

"3gg

villottd 8. **

-pkB. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE, 
I / .eat, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 

Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge sts. 
Hours* 10 to L 3 to 6. * T3 08EDALE HOTEL—BEST D 

Xk, a day house In Toronto^ 
rotes to summer boarders. Job» o.t

TProprietor.LVETERINARY.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Xr'-'S:^ MAÏÏV TmUER OF MARRÎÏGB 
XI. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Even- 
lags, 5S9 JarvU-streot

rrt HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVI 
I Bates *1 50. Electric l.ght,

water bested. H. Warren, pre» J*

-
For depression of spirits,nervousness 

and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 6U 
doses, 26 cents.

rXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
(X Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1896-97 begins Oct 14.
eur

Session

Paris
Several cases of Art 

Goods, recently select
ed by us in Europe, 
have just come in.

They will be shown 
for the first tinte to
day— Bronzes, Fern- 
holders,Cut Glassware 
Decorated China, etc.

It’s an Ideal lot of 
Wedding Gifts — so 
many small- choice 

^Bces, yet NONE of 
tem in duplicate—and 
hilst of such rare 
£auty, will be found 

surprisingly LOW in 
price.

Pi

©o©

Ryrie Bros.
JmiEi* abb Silversmith*

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

AYERS
PILLS

“Having used Ayer's Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never (to be without them in my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive.” — Mrs. Salliz -Morris, 126 
Willow St., Philadelphia, Pm

CURB

DYSPEPSIA.

4 t.

WE CUT FINE

ff
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